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An Ideal Orchard Site.
Eighteen years ago a man wandered 

into a «alley in Idaho, in the center 
of an arid desert, and discovered the 
possibililies of the rich soil, watered 
by a email stream that flowed into 
the Blue Lakes.

lie availed himself of the desert 
and act and the homeatead law and 

acquired six bundled and forty acras 
of lava deposit, volcanic dust and 
boulders.

Today the fruit from the “Blue 
lmkca" farm has a reputation that is 
more than iutematioual. it baa been 
awurded gold medals at the Taris ex
position, at the Omaha Traus-Miesis 
sippi exhibition, and at Buffalo in 
competition with the mort expert hor
ticulturists of Europe and America.

'Ihe earthly paradise which this 
pioneer has created in the desert 
brings him ten thousand dollars a 
year.

A tine road of bis own building 
winds up the rocky cliff over which 
the lumber for his first bouse was 
lowered seven hundred and fifty feet 
to the valley below.

The lofty lava walls which rise on 
every side of this favored spot sbel 
ter it from the harsh winds and nip
ping frosts of the high plateau, und 
no blight either of weather or of in 
sects has ever fallen on the orchards 
of the happy valley.

Resentment at Law.
The effect of a single execution on 

convicts in a large prison is well 
known. They grow morose and sul 
leu, and guards are doubled and 
trebled everywhere. The effect of a 
triple killing was plainly noticable 
at Dannemora, New York, the other 
day, when the three brothers met 
death in the electric chair within halt 
an hour, for the murder of their 
uncle. They riiowed their resentment 
in mauy small ways, but the most 
remarkable outbreak occurred at 
noon, when a gang of some fifty long 
term men, marching along an upper 
tier, saw the witnesses leaving the 
death house. Instantly they set up 
the most hideous shrieking, chilling 
the very blood of the already wrought- 
up civilians. It was with difficulty 
that they were checked by the keeper.

Buch outlneaks are not uncommon 
among <umi«i. .... <i«to of execution, 
but for a whole company to burst 
into such a nerve-racking, blood 
chilling rage is unusual, mid not a 
pleasant thing for a layman to see or 
hear. The men were ull placed in 
solitary confluement at once, aud the 
other convits, who showed signs of 
inreasing nervousness, after this 
hideous yelling from above, wen 
hustled to the dining hall in a hurry

What is a "Concealed Weapon.*
A correspondent of the Chicago 

Chronicle, comi.tenting on the news 
paper report that l’reaideut Roosevelt, 
«luring hie recent visit to Ellis Island 
was seen to have a revolver in his 
hip pocket, aud was therefore guilt? 
of carrying “concealed weapons,'' 
takes the rather novel position that 
a revolver cannot be classed as a 
“concealed” weapon.

He says: “Some twenty or thirty 
years ago a test case was brought in 
the supreme court of the state of New 
York, which ruler! that a revolver is 
not a concealed weapon in the mean
ing of the law, concealed weapons be 
Ing the weapous of the assassin, such 
as slungshots, brass knuckles, »word 
canes, daggers, sand l ags, and blud
geons. Revolvers, being Are arms, 
cannot be fired without giving alarm, 
consequently they cannot be used 
by the assasaiu or murderer with
out risk of exposure."

| just one Recently the Register, >>t 
! this city, devoted u roast to the l^ane 
county poatmasters, and upon in
vestigation it was found that the 
fault lay in the mailing department 
of the Register office. The mail ser
vice in Oregon is a supurb one, and 
the officials will take up ai^r com
plaint made to them aud lerret it 
out. The space used by a paper in 
a case of this kind is worse than 
wasted. The head officials never see 
it, hence no action is taken. It is to 
be hoped that these useless tirades 
will stop, and ccn.pl lints be for

warded to the proj« r department 
where proyer action wlH ■ taken.

TERRIFIC
DOWNPOUR

OF WATER

■fternoou, the high«-t ev ir known. \//^| C* A •’ 
Streets in tbe low-yimt seCtiou of V VLV »1 t- 

the city are under two to six feet of 
water.

The damage to mills, factories and 
reaitieuce property will be enormous. 
Due case of drowning is reported.

ERUPTIONS

Six Inches Fell at New
York in 24

Hours

COTTAGE GROVE
REMAINS “OPEN

Sensational Charges Made Aaainst 
The City’s Officials—Hill 

Not Tax Gambling.

Earthquake and Erup 
tion in Mountains 

Sept. II.

Ar

decided upon in tbe latter part of 
this mouth. Thu band began 
practicing for the event last right. 
Under the able direction of J. J. 
Hughes, an excellent piegram will be 
rendered, judging from tbe concerts 
given iu the past by the organization 
under another name, that of the 
Fouttb Regiment band.

RUSSIA

HOLDS

MANCHURIA

The Right Kind oi Talk.
One member of the Portland Muni

cipal Asauciatio.i talks just right 
about the weakness shown by Mayor 
V illlanis in setting Jauuray 1st as a 
time when gambling must cease in 
Portland: “We are prepared for our 
campaign; we have engager I the best 
attorneys aud we shall insist that 
gambling lie stopped, not on Jauuary 
let or December 1st, or when the city 
is financially recup-rated, but now."

That Is the right kind of talk when 
duty, right, is thrown in the lialance 
against paltering expediency. Even 
the gamblers cannot but respect Mr. 
Honeyman In the stand he takee.

It seems a wouder that some of the 
Oregon uews|>apere do not learn, 
after awhile, the pru|>er course to 
take when they have any good com 
plaints st Die mail service. The East 
Oregonian Is now devoting space to 
a roaat on the mail service, ami more 
than likely their complaint is an un

The full of a yotn-g ill rocked 
in the cradle of luxuiy and pampered 
by indulgent parents is one of the 
latest sensations in Portland. Admer 
Johnson has confessed to being a 
highway robber, acknowledging that 
he engaged in two holdups where he 
got only small amounts of money. 
Johnson ia the son of the late A. H. 
Johnson, the pioneer butcher of Fort 
land, who at one time wus one of the 
wealthiest men of that citv. Hie 
sons, including Admer, were raised 
in idleness aud luxury. When re
verses come to them through extrava
gant living, they .having squandered 
all their father left them, one, 
Admer, the youngest son, goes upon 
the street at the dead of night, with 
pistol in hand, and becomes a com
mon highwayman. Had he been 
brought up to some useful employ
ment his life might have been differ
ent.

Target practice with Uncle Sam's 
big guns cost some pretty money. 
Sixteen shots fired from Angel Island 
fort in San l-’racisco Hay out through 
the Golden Gate at a floating target 
five miles away the other day, cost 
120,000. Any one of five shot from a 
giant 12-inch gun would have hit a 
warship bew-on, while eight of ten 
shots from a gun would have hit an 
enemy. One shot hit the target, a 
pyramidal chicken coop like object 
fifteen feet suqare and high. The tar
get was kept moving back an-l forth 
by a tow-line to a tug.

Mrs. Jobu Beam, of Mitchellsville, 
New York, 65 years old, gave birth 
to twins the other day. Iler daugh
ter, who lived in the neighboring 
township, presented her husband 
with twins about the same hour. Be
fore congratulations were finished, 
Mrs. Beam’s grand-daughter sent word 
that she had just become the mother 
of two healthy children The public 
la waiting to hear from the rest of the 
adult 'female part of the family, if 
there are any.

«
The public at large feels as though 

New Jersey should be taken up by the 
roots and thrown into the sea. With 
its record of trusts, mo quitoes, mur 
ders, etc., it has been tolerated as an 
integral part of the union, but now 
that a judge in that state baa ordered 
a father to spank bis daughter in 
open court, for stealing eggs, the limit 
of human endurance would seem to 
have been reached.

Advertisers in the Guard get the 
full benefit of their expenditures be
cause they use the paper that is read 
around tbe tireside at night. It is 
the home paper of Eugene and its 
business news is interesting to its 
eiilsK-ribere as well as Its leport of 
tbe day's events. Guard readers pat 
rouize Guard advertisers iti prefer 
ence to the non advertising business 
men.

Another “flying" machine that did 
not fly. I he constructor was careful, 
though, iu starting it from a track 
seventy feet above the Potomac river. 
It went just so far as tbe rnometuni 
carried it, then dropped into tbe 
river. Instead of an excitiug trip 
through the air the iuveutor got a 
ducking.

Mayor Williams of Portland has 
given tbe chief of police orders to in
crease the monthly assessment levied 
on gamliling bouses as tbe price of 
tbeir doing business. There ia 
mouey In it for tbe oity, but such 
partnership with vice—I ud I recti y of 
sin aud crime—is very questionable.

Albany papers are net commenting 
on the increase of tbe AH«ny poet
office receipts for the past year. We 
wonder wbyf

Reason for Sham«.
Colonel Blood : Congressman Mims 

!« terribly cut up about his being 
found drank in the street in Washing 
ton.

Major Begad air Should think he 
might be! Tbe policeman who ar
rested him was a nigger!

Suburban Traffic Completely 
Demoralized—Streets and 

Basements Filled with 
Water.

has overflowed its 
many wholesale 
in the wholesale

care 
the 
feet

also

New York, Oct. 9, 1 p. m.—Tbe 
most terrific down pour of rain ever 
experienced iu this city has been 
falling for the past twenty-four 
hours with no signs of subsiding.

At eight o'clock this morning more 
than six Inches bad fallen.

Many commuter’s trains have 
been abandoned and there is almost 
complete cessation of traffic on sub
urban lines.

The Borux River 
banks, flooding 
houses aud banks
district. Basements throughout tbe 
city huve been flooded in hundreds 
of instances. Tbe loss to goods from 
this source will lie immense.

Five horses were drowned aud two 
women narrowly ecsaped drowning in 
Wallabout.

Firemen, called to a Are, bad to go 
into water five feet deep while tbe 
beads and backs of the horses only 
sbowe«l above the water.

Hundreds of families are imprisoned 
in Harison street aud ratts are lieing 
used to supply tbe people with food. 
The damage in that section alone will 
exceed $100,000.

Sc antou, Pa., Oct. 10.—This city 
Is flood bound today. The Lackawaua 
river is a raging torrent and many.of 
the largest bridges have been swept 
away.

The city ¡b tied up, no street 
being able to run because of 
power house being under several 
of water.

Nearly all of the factories are
under water and have been compelled 
to shut down.

The only railway running trains is 
tbe Delaware & Hudson, which has 
but one track open.

AT PATERSON.
Paterson, N. J., Oct. 10.—This 

city lb still iu the throes of tbe 
flood. Tbe water is steadily rising. 
Tbe high water mark of 1902, when 
the dumage was appalling, will 
likely be passed.

Hundreds of families are being 
driven from tbeir homes. The water 
iu some places is above the first story 
on tbe houses.

Tbe mayor has hired tbe Apollo 
hall, which is being use as a place of 
refuge. Many were taken there this 
morniug who had not taBted food 
for nearly a day.

All the silk mills are shut down . 
The Rogers Jocomotie works are 
floodeil aud are idle. Nearly all tbe 
railways are tied up. The light plant 
is disabled and tbe city will be with
out light tonight. The property lpes 
is already very large.

FROM PASSAIC, N. J.
Passaic, N. J., Oct. 10—Tbe Wea 

sei river overflowed this morning, 
washing over a long stretch of country 
Erie and DaltouviHe are submerged, 
it is believed that no lines are lost. 
This town is completely deserted 
The Passaic creek continues to rise 
aud tbe damage is increasing hourly. 
The city will be iu darkness tonight. 
The city officials held a meeting to 
provide measures for the relief of tbe 
flo«xi sufferers.

STORM OVER
New York, Oct. 10—The storm is 

believed to lie over. Nearly 10’y 
inches of rain fell here, breaking all 
previous records.

AT PHILADELPHIA.
Philadelphia, Oct. 10.—Philadelphia 

Is cut off from the outside world 
today. AH traiua between here and 
New York hav* been abandoned.

In the Maynauk mill district all es
tablishments are closed, water from 
the Schuylkill river flooding the tires.

The Delaware river Is filled with 
debris and floating houses ami barns 
from tbe farming districts, 
storm has abated.

WORST EVER KNOWN.
Point Jervis, N. V., Oct. 10.—Tbe 

worst flood ever kuown in tbe l>ela 
ware aud Naveaiuk 
today.

Tbe larger portion 
Jervis and suburbe
Hundreds have lieen rvacued from 
tbeir homes with boats.

Tbe bridge across tbe Delaware 
coHai’Sed while three men were on 
it, two of them be lug drowned.

Railroad traffic la partially sus
pended. Tbe damage will reach well 
into tbe hundreds of thousands.

Cottage Grove, Oct. 9.—In view of « 
the statements made by Mr. King in | 
the mass meeting at the Christ.au . 
church last Sunday night, held iu 
regard to the opera house, and the 
further statement that he would ap
pear before the city council at its 
next meeting, creat’d considerable 
interest and a large attendance of 
citizens when the council (was called 
to order. Mr. King was not present, 
but fur all that tbe iwetiug of the 
council was u lively one aud some
thing was doing at every move by the 
councilmen, which interested those 
prescut as well as tbe lawmakers 
themselves. Mr. King made the 
statement at tbe union mass meeting 
that nearly every law on the statute 
books was being openly violated, 
specifically stating that the city mar
shal was collecting a monthly contri
bution of 45 from each of the inmates 
of the houses of ill fame, aud that 
the city did not get a cent of the 
money, aud city officials were divid
ing and pocketing the proceeds of 
this kind of business and that be 
would meet with tbe council and find 
out if there was any record of the 
city treasury having ever received any 
part of this mouey. The city offi
cials, of course, deny tbe charges and 
are insisting that Mr. King go on 
with his investigations.

GAMBLING NOT TAXED.
| Yet, while this matter did not come 
up', there was plenty of other matters 
of interest before the council. A 
motion was made that in view of the 
fact that gambling was carried on 
openly aud extensively in this city, 
it was ordered by ordinance that 
each aud every gambliug table of 
whatevet character be made to pay 
a license of $10 a month each. There 
was considerable discussion of this 
project pro and oon aud when it 
came to a vote the councilmen stood 
a tie. This put Mayor Veatch in tbe 
breach and be voted nay. H«*nce it 
is supposed that the gambling will be 
allowed to continue as in the past 
without the city deriving a cent of 
profit from the business, as no attempt 
has ever been made to enforce the 
present city ordinance against gamb
ling.

Exploring Party Met Ex 

citing Experience- -Steam 
Still Issuing From 

Crevices.

Helens, Or., Oct. 9.—W.

The

rivers is raging

of Lower Port 
is under water.

EMton, P«., Det. 10.—Tbe Drla-1 
war* river roee twenty feet here last 
night. It is higher than ever bet re 
known. Th« damage Is unpriced. ti<ly 
heavy In thia vicnity.

ONE DROWN IN«l REPORYRD.
rateraon, N. J., Oct. 10.—Tbe 

Delaware river reach««! a atage tin» I

T. 
the 

of an

Kt.
White, an explorer, just in from 
mountains, makes a report 
earthquake aud eruption ou Septem
ber lltb. He was in compauy with 
U. 8. Eugineer Kent aud two broth- 
era named Miller.

On that date while they were in 
tbe mountains several trees wore up
rooted by the earthquakes aud their 
two 
men went to search for them they 
were met by big explosions. White 
says steam is still issuing from hun
dreds of crevices.

FATAL BOILER

B

I

JACK FOST
IN NEVADA

Known to be Within a Few 
of Winnemucca on a 

Jaded Horse.

Mik

Winnemucca, Nev., ^Oct. 9.—Jack 
Frost, the desperado, who ¡killed 
two men at White Horse, Harney 
county, Oregon, Sunday morning and 
escaped across the line into Nevada 
is still atj large but is known to bo 
within a few miles of Winnemucca on 
a jaded horse aud out of food sup 
plies. His capture is looked for at 
any time.

One of the most determined men 
on his trail ia a deputy sheriff from 
Harney county, who was present 
when Frost started to leave the 
scene of the double murder. Frost 
belli tbe deputy covered, aud threat 
ened to shoot him dead if he did not 
obey, compelled him to approach and 
kiss him good-bye.

ON CHARGE
OF MURDER

Two Escaped Folsom Convicts 

Arraigned at Sacramento 
Today.

Sacramento, Oct. 9.—Convicts 
Wood and Murphy, two of the escapee 
from FoUom ffeniteutiary in the re
cent break, were arraigned in the su
perior court thia morning on tbe 
charge of murder. A prison guard 
was killed by tbe escaping prisoners.

The case went over till tomorrow 
to allow the men a chance to procure 
counsel.

Captured Outlaws.
Oliver, 8. D., Oct. 9.—A citizen's 

posae pursuing three burglars who 
blew open tbe county treasurer's safe 
early this morning, killed one of the 
trio and captured; tbe others, 
nu n have not been identified.

Tbe

Free Legal Advice.
Fanciaco, Oct. 9.—Tbe Legal 

Aid Society has been incorporated to 
furnish free legal services and protect 
tbe rights of tbe poor.

San

Rain in California. 
Francisco, Oct. 9 —The firstSan

general raiu of tbe season is falling 
t<>day. Up to noon four bondiedths « 
of an inch had fallen. j

Military Review.
Camp Young, Ky.. Oct. 9.—This, 

tbe last day of the Military encamp
ment, was noted by a review of th 
troops by General Kobbe.

Ten thousand troops comprising 
infantry and cavalry, both of the 
regular army and National Gurad, 
formed on tbe long plateau border
ing tbe Ohio river. They presented 
a most formidable appearance.

PRIMARY LAW
IS HIS HOBBY

horses stampeded. When the [

EXPLOSION

Rushing Const« n 
Work on Extensive 

Government 

Buildings.

— * I

Senator G.C. Brownell
II

Great Army and N>vy Dtnu 

stration Before Port Arthur 
Prior to Fleet Sailing 

for Korea.

Wants to Abolish 
All Conventions.

Will Introduce His Primary 

at the Next Session 
of the Legislature.

Bill

(Daily Guard, October 9.)
State Senator Geo. C. Brownell, the 

famous Clackamas county politician, 
arrived iu Eugene yesterday after
noon, transacted some business with 
a client, spent tbe night here, aud 
left on this afternoon’s train for 
home.

A Guard reporter was accorded a 
short interview with the senator at 
the Hotel Smeede this morning. In 
bis usual pleasant and agreeable 
manner be talked of various matters 
in the political world, but said that 
there was nothing particularly new 
to give out. lu speaking of the Ore
gon delegation in congress, he said 
that be thought tbe members of the 

| delegation would soon get down to a 
harmonious working basis. “It is 
necessary for them to do so toaccom- 

| plisb any thing for tbe state,” said 
tbe sentaor.

miles'east "oF Myrtle ■ When asked if he was not a candl- 
8 o’clock yesterday) date.fcr t-’’p appointment of U. 8.

F. Sanders Killed 
Near Myrtle Creek 

Yesterday.

Albert Potts and Frank Dunning 
Badly Injured.-Were 

Working in a 
Sawmill.

Roseburg Or., Oct. 9. — Benjamin 
F. Sanders was almost instantly 
killed aud Albert Potts aud bis 
brother iu-law, Frank T. Duuning, 
badly injured as the result of tbe ex
plosion of a boiler in Potts Brothers’)1De 8euluor’ 
sawmill ten miles east of Myrtle ■ When ask,>d if he waa uot a CBnd‘- 
Creek, about 8 o’clock yesterday i date ftr ,- p «PPointmeut of U. 8. 
morning. Duuning sustained « district attorney, Mr. Brownell de- 
broken arm and shoulder aud other c,ared ‘’“’Phalieally that he was not. 
injuries of an internal nature. His "No,” be said, “to become a Fed- 
conuition is very serious. Potts’ I eral ottice holder kula a Polit-
injuries consist of bruises about the *ca,|y aud 1 «““I to 8taY lu politics 
bead and body and are not considered [ ^or a yet.’

HIS PRIMARY LAW.
“My ambition is to go back to the 

legislature—I am a bold-over—where 
1 intend to introduce my primary 
bill aud devote most of my time to 
secure its passage. My idea is to 
abolish ail state and county conven
tions ana in this way secure only good 
men for our public offices. For in
stance, if a man wants to run for 
state senator, county judge or any

dangerous. Medical aid for the in- j 
jured men was at once dispatched 
from Myrtle Creek and Canyonville 
and Dr. G. E. Houck went out from 
Roseburg. To what cause tbe explo
sion is due has not yet been learned. 
The mill was badly wrecked.

Sanders was in charge of tbe engine 
and boiler. He was about 35 years 
of age, married and bad one child. 
A short time ago be had been com
missioned postmaster at Nugget, the other office, let him place himself 
name of the locality where the mill before the people, 
is situated. His wife attended to the " 
post office while he was employed at 
the mill. He was a son of Mr. and 
Mrs. G. W. Sanders, of Drain, and 
was at one time a member of the 
Roseburg militia.

WHOLESALE I

POISONING

Drinking Water at Military 

Poisoned by Mis

creant.

Cripple Creek, Colo., Oct.
Tbe military authorities at Camp El 
Paso poet near this city, allege that 
an attempt to poison the entire poet 
was made a few days ago.

Poison was placed in the tank con-' 
taining the water for drinking pur
poses. Every man in tbe garrison, 
numbering sixty, was taken violently 
ill with intense internal pain.

The matter baa b< en kept quiet 
till now with the hope of catching the 
perpetrators of tbe deed. Evidence' 
sufficient to warrant an arrest has not 
been secured.

CHANGE IN RE

9. —

CEPTION CAFE

Mac Sommerville has leased to T. C. 
Lackey for a term of years bis share 
of the Reception Cafe, tbe well 
known meu’s resort. Mr. Luckey, 
who has been connected with thè 
place for five years, and has been 
manager for some time, is thoroughly 
•oqnainted with tbe busine* He 
and George Berger will conduct the 
place hereafter.

Mr. Sommervi’le is compelled 
retire on account of his besltb n 
Bas been troubled with rheumatism

to 
He

!

FIRST BAND CON
CERT OF SEASON

The Eugene tend m.cwlt!M)t i. 
give the flrwt Und wn. 

of the w^on .t » ,laU nu<

. Primaries will 
then be held and whoever gets the 
largest vote will be placed on the 

ticket. This is the only way we can 
outdo the ‘machines’ in politics and 
place good, clean men in office. If 
my bill doesn’t pass at the next ses
sion of the legislature I will work un
til it does pass aud then you can look 
for a great change in Oregon politics. ”

ELOPED WITH A
BLACK NIGGER

An Eastern Oregon White Woman 

Disgraces Herself and 

Family.

La Grande, Or., Oct. 10.—A colored 
man known as “
Mrs. J. J. Hutchinson, white, the 
comely wife of a wealthy farmer of 
Summerville, this county, were ap-

Nigger Tom” and

•juiuuirnuie, loia county, were ap- 
prebended here yesterday while at
tempting to elope to Portland. Tbe 
couple were accompanied by Mrs. 
Hutchinson s ltifle 3-year-old child.

The uergo was formerly a 
bouncer ' at Blnzier’s notorious re

sort in Portland. He first met Mrs. 
Hutchinson iu La Grande and later 
followed her to Summerville, where 
it appears he consorted with her for 
a month. The woman’s busband 
never suspected anything as he had 
uever seeu tbe pair together until 
their arrest. The nergo explained 
to tbe officers that he is a solicitor.

A FRIGHTFUL 

ACCIDENT
■—

A Man Accidently Kills His Lit-| 
tie Daughter at Cumber

land. B. C.

Victoria, B. C., Oct. 9.-A fright
ful accident occurred at Cumber
land, B. C., yesterday. Ex-Mayor 
t artben was grouse hunting, accom
panied by bis son and 8-year-o)d 

------- He was about to shoot and
warn the boy, when the

Loudon, Oct. 9.-New Ch, 
vices under date o.’ yesterday 
instead of step«, being tak<u bjft 
sia to evacuate Manchuria, work m 

extensive government buildup «. 
being rushed by Russian autbonte

Another gun best has been 
to the naval for« at New Cbwang.

Before tbe de; 'ure of tbeiin>ci, 
uavai fleet of w. :-bips for South« 
Korea, joint la; aud naval 
ers were condu« i. d near Port Arthoi 
all of tbe ninety warships; seat ti 
Korea participating.

FIRE AT COT

TAGE GROVE

H. C. Veatch’s Barn Burned
This Morning at 4 

O’clock.

(Guard Special Service.)
Cottage Grove, Oct. 9.-H. C 

Veatch’s barn burned to the groni 
this morning at 4 o'clock, and with 
it harness, saddles, a hack «nd i god 
horse.

Tramps frequent the bam ui 
sleep in the bay, and Mr. Veatck 
found a bottle of whisky in tbe tit 
later. It is supposed that some ball- 
drunken man set the fire carelessly.

Mr. Veatcb ec'itaatee the ioeaat 
near $600, v ith 1 o iutnirance.

Tbe hose leans were on band n ; 
good time after the alarm, but t* 
Are bad gained such headway belsi 
discovery that i ■ thiDg was saved t« 
a cow, and they bad to see tits pew 
horse burn to death.

It is high time this town innM I 
in a few loads of rock and I 
sledges and put every tramp toad I 
who ventures within the city IM I 
They literally over run tbe towoil I 
commit many nuisancer, betid«* I 
dangering property with their K* I 
and cigarettes. I

KNIGHTS’ AN
NIVERSARY BAH

Helmet Lodge Will Celebrate ii 

13th Anniversary on 
November 6th.

At the regular meeting of 
lodge No. 33, Knights of I -i’-*-4 
last night it was voted to o** 
the 13tb anniversary of tbe 1«<- 
giving a grand Lail in th* *

Tbe following committee «« * 
pointed ou arraugemenU • 
Hamlin, F. E. Taylor, J >• I 
B. W. Taylor, aud G. W. Griffin ,]

The anniversary of the erg»“* I 
of the lodge is Nov. 8th, bot a» I 
date comes on Sunday. 11 ‘ I
elded to give the ball on FrW I 
Nov. 6th. -.j I

Lovers of the Terpsichore«* I 
recall wth pleasure tbe f . I 
cesses of Helmet Lo«lge in I 
and have confidence in the I 
tee’s ability to arrange «0*9 • I
cessful affair this year. I

ANOTHER NEW
STORE FOREUCêM

Eastern Clothing O’Ç* 

Open Up inthe Sanden 

Building

The Eastern CloH»“« 
Portland bave 8U*a*ed.,i^ g *

Elgbtb .nd J «*|
will at once install
ing therein. , tbeir^l

They were forced on £ ,
lug in Portland by 
ing It over tbeir bea^ 
place to move to >» 
to Eugene. They •F*’!

I bargains when tBey I
15tb. They pbc*1 G>|
ment in this week • ¡gg
and will 

| Department J

« Washington,
* Castle, auditor of t • 
partaient, bas I
tion. It •* |
appointe i tr< m •

daugbt r. 
turned to 
gun was discharged, the hia«i striking 
tbe little girl full in tbe cheet. She 
died in her father’s arms a few min- 
'•tes later. Catthew is > (most de . 
merited over the awfni aociderti

Christ.au

